
SUPPLEMENTARY BENEFITS ACT 1976 

(.)vcrpaymcnls-whether Ihere can hc any "set off" against th? gmss amount III' 
p ree~verablt overpnynen!. 

The clairnanl's occupational pension was increased with cfl'cc~ from I Norcmhcr 
1982. His wire'a small social security graduated ~cns ion  was rcplaccd by n full 
retiremen1 pension as from 9 May 1983. He informed thc local DHSS ufficr of 
the larter change on 17 May 1983. and asked whether his supplcmcniary benclit 
was cocrcct: by that datc hc had alrcac!,: rc~eivrd paymtfllr 01' c!~ppIcm~~rtary 
buncf~t for rhc 2 wtrka 9-22 May 1983. I~ol l~wrng these cllanpcs thc cla~marll 
was no longcr entitled to sup~lcmcn(ary pension bccausc rhc rcsuurcca of Ihc 
assc5smcnt unit cxceedcd their rcquircmcnls, but he qualified fclr housinp, hclicfil 
S U ~ ~ ~ C ~ I I G ~ ~  payablc undcr regulation 19 of thc Sup~lcnlentary Bclrcfit 
(Rcquircnicnts) Rc~ulntiona 1980. Thc supplcmcntary hcnsfit oiliccr dccidcd 
that thcre had bcen a recoverablc overpayment Tor the prriod 8 Novcmhrr 1982 
lo 22 May 1983. Thr claimanr appealed ro rhc appeal tribunal on thc ground lhar 
hc had disclos~d thc relevant pension increases.to thc unemployment bttrcii~ 
office. The tribunal confirmed the overpa.vmcnt dccision and tlic claimant 
appealed to the Social Security Commissioncre. 

Held that: 
I ,  disclosure lo  an unemploymcnl bcncfir ol'ficc may on rhc iacr> sot~stitutc 
adequate di,sclosure under secrion 20 of ~ h c  Supnlcmcl~rary Hrnefitp Act 
1976. Dccislon R(SB) 54/83 followed (naragraph 7); 

2.  thcre should be :'$el-off" from rhe erosd amount rcc-ovcrahlc any 
additional bcncrjr which, though not in Tact paid. would or could propcrly 
haw been awarded had rhc full and correct far[> been bcforc: rhc 
adjudicarion officer at the oursct. HUI this would not apply whcrc rhc w a r d  
~i additional beneiit depended on obtaining additior\al ctcr\ of on rhe 
claimant's making any new claim (paragraph* 9 and 10). 

Thc Commissioners found (hat thc tribunal had erred in law and allowcd 11rr 
anrxal. 

DECISION OF THE COMMISSIONERS 

I .  We allow the claimant's appeal. We hold that thc decision o f  thc 
supplementary benefit appeal tribunal ("the tribunal") dated 24 November 
1983 1s erroneous in law and we sct it aside. We remit the case for rehearing 
and redetermination, in accordance with the directions in this Decision, to 
a diffcredtly c~nstitutcd social security appeal tribunal: seciio~l 2(l) o f  1 1 1 ~ -  
Supplementary Benefits Act 1976 as amended ("the Actv)-(he material 
rection 2(1) being substituted by paragraph 14 of Schedule 8 lo the Health 
and Social Services and Social Security Adjudications Act 1983-and the 
Social Security (Adjudication) Regulations 1984 lS.1. 1984 No. 45 1 1, 
regulation 27. J 



2. This appeal by  the claimant, a man aged 65 at the material time, was 
the subject of an oral hearing bciore us, at which the claimant appeared in 
person and was represented by his son and the adjudication officer was 
represenled by Mrs. C .  M. V .  Leslie. The appeal concerns the legal 
consequencer ?Sat1 assessment of the resources of the assessment unit made 
in re lc rc~~cc  l o  a claim by the claimant for an award of supplernen~ary 
pension 1101 having included the full amounts o f  his and his wife's pensions, 
w i ~ h  the result chat an overpayment of supplementary benefit of f62.28 was 
made lo thc s la i~ innt  for the inclusive period for 8 November 1982 to  22 
May 1983, 

3. The claimant was a1 all material times in receipt of an occupational 
pension r'ron~ his I'ormer employers in an amount increased to f5 .00 per 
wcck as from 1 November 1982. At all material times prior to 9 May 1983 
his wirc had been i r l  receipt o f  a small social security graduated pension- 13 
pence per week ar its maximum-but as from 9 May 1983 the claimanl's 
wife had instead reccivcd a full retirement pension o f f  19.83 weekly. On 17 
May 1983. t t ~ c  claimant informed the local office of the Department of 
Health and Social Security that his wife was in receipt of full retiren~cnt 
pension and asked whether the amount of his combined payment of 'sup-  
plementitry bcnefir and retirement pension was correct. By that date thc 
claimant had already received supplementary benefit for the 2 weeks from 
9-22 May 1983 inclusive, o n  the footing that his wife's only income was 
the small graduated pension, whereas in those 2 weeks she had in fact 
received thc fvll retirement pension. Morcorer, the claimat~l's vccupalional 
prnsiori r'rolll his I'ormer employers had been under-assessed because. 
allhough thc clainiunl asserts that he had informed the unemployment 
benefit of't'ice of periodic increases in that pension, information as to the 
increase as I'ronr I November 1982 had not apparently becn receivcd by the 
Departmctil or' H e ~ l t h  and Social Securiry . 

4. Becausc the assessment of resources pursuant to which supplementary 
benefit was awarded and paid for thc period 8 November 1982 to  22 May 
1983 had not taken inlo computation either the November 1982 increase in 
the claimant's occupational pension or  the change in his wife's pension in 
May 1083 i~ i% common ground that a rc-computation taking due accounl 
of  those chaoges--but otherwise o n  precisely the same basis as rhc 
asstssrncnt by reference to which bentfit had in facr been paid-would 
support an award of f68.28 less benefit than had in fact been paid, 
constii tlting thai m o u n t  as be[l~fi t  overpaid. 

5. The rirst question then arisjng is, on that footing, whether or  not Ihe 
claimant i s  liabk under section 20(l) of the Act for  repayment of benefit 
overpaid. 
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However, there is a second question also in play, namely what is the 
correct computation to make in determining whether any and what 
overpayment has occurred upon which section 20(1) may bear-and, in 
particulal., whether any set-off falls to be made against thc amount arrived 
nt on the basis indicated in paragraph 4 above. 

6. 'fhe claimant's appeal to the local tribunal was against the local 
benefit orficcr's decision requiring repayment of the L68.28, the ground of 
rhc clai~nant's appeal being that he had in fact made full disclosure of the 
relevant increases of his and his wife's pensions. The tribunal did not in our 
judglncnt give adequate consideration to the question whet her in the 
circun~stances of the case the claimant came under liability for 
repayment-if benefit had been overpaid-at all. That question properly 
turns upon a due ap lication of the detailed terms of section 20(1) of  the 
Supplementary ~ e n c ? i t r  Act 1976 which, so far as is relevant, provider as 
follows:- 

"20-41) If, whether fraudulently or otherwise, any person misrep- 
resents, or fails to disclose, any material fact, and in 
consequence of the misrepre~enration or failure- 
(a) the Secretary of State incurs any expenditure under this 

Act; or 
(b) IN01 relevarltl 
the Secretary of State shall be entitled to recover the amount 
thereof from that person." - 
(The underlining is ours, and i s  also relevant lo the issuc of 
'set-off'). 

7. The new tribunal should determine the first question, which is 
primarily one o f  fact, with due regard to the relevant law and practice as 
iodica~ed in the Decision of a Tribunal of Commissioners on 
Comn~issioners' files C.S.B. 178/1983 and C.S.B. 397/1983 (to be reported 
as R(SB)36/84) and to the Decision on Conrnissioncr's file 
C.S.B. 34711983. The new tribunal should have in mind that disclosure to 
an unemployment benefit office may on the facts constitute adequate 
disclosure under srction 20 of the Act (see reported Commissioner's 
Decision RJSB) 54/83, paragraphs 16 lo IS); and should take care to record 
adequate flndrngs of fact and reasons for decision. The tribunal (though it  
clearly look pains with Ihc; case) did not sufficiently do cither, and-other 
considerations apart-we must set their decision aside on that ground. 

8. 'The important point of principle with which we are now concerned, 
and have identified in paragrapb 5 as the "second question", was not raised 
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before the t r ibu~al ,  and has been raised by the adjudication officer now 
concerned. Re-stated, it is whet her-i f t hr claimant should be found to have 
failed to disclose any material facl, and all other elemems of section 20(1) of 
the 1976 Act ate :ulfilled-the amount which the Secretary of State is then 
entilled to recover is the pross sum of 168.28 expenditure arrived at in thc 
manner explained in paragraph 4 above ("the gross sum"), or the gross sum 
less the amounl of housing benefit supplement (which itself ranks as a 
supplementary benefit) to which the claimant would have been entitled as 
from 9 May 1983, in the circumstance that, had there heen a fresh assess- 
menr of resources when his wife became in receipt of full retirement pension, 
although the assessment unit's resources would then have exceeaed their 
requirements for thc purposes of supplementary pension. the claimant 
would nevertheless have qualified for award o f  housing benefit supplzment 
(as to which see regulation 19A of the Supylrmrntary Benefit (Require- 
ments) Regulatios?; 1980 IS.1. 1980 No. 12991, as inserted by regulation 
2(12) of 15.1. 1912 No. 11261, now replaced in identical terms by regulation 
19 of the Supplementary Benefit (Requirements) Regulations 1983 
1S.I. 1983 Ncr. 13991). Since the tribunal did not consider this qucstion at 
all, the amoun1 o f  such entitlement was not found by them, though the local 
benefit officer's submission mentioned thal the claimant had received the 
supplemcnl as from 23 May 1983. However, the tribunal's failure to con- 
sider this aspect of the case i n  fact constitt~tes a further error of law and 
another reason why wc set their decision aside. Having regard to our own 
conclusions on rhc second question (see below), the new tribunal should 
ascertain and record the amount 01' the housing benefit supplcrnent entitle- 
ment (if any) for ~ h r  2 weeks from 9 to 22 May 1983 inclusive and deduct 
that srnounr from ~ h c  pross sum in arriving at the sum (if ally) fourhd to be 
recoverable. 

9. The crux of' the "second question" i s  whether, in reference to the 
phrases in section 20(1) of the P.ct ". . .in consequence of the misrepresen- 
tation or failure.. .the Secretary of  State incurs any expenditure", one 1s 
to look, as constitt~ting the relevant "txpenditure", only to the gross sum. 
or whether-oncc the true facts the subject of the misrepresentation or 
failure are known-there should be some broader re-appraisal of 
entitlement to supplementary benefit at the material dates, in the light of  
which the recoverable sum (if any) is arrived at by deduction from the gross 
sum of any additional bcncfit which has not in fact been paid but would 
or could properly have been awarded had the full and correct facts been 
before the adjudication officer at the outset. 

10. In our judgment it is correct to give effect to such a ''set-off" if and 
in so far as thc claimant would qualify for additional benefit upon a fresh 



appraisal of the state of facts so arrived at and without need for 
ascertainment of additional facts or for the  making of any new claim-but 
not further or ctherwise. 

1 I .  In the present case it clearly followed on the admissible facts, once 
it  was known that, as from 9 May 1983, the claimant's wife was in receipt 
of ful l  retirement pension, that the claimant was qualified for award of 
housing bencf~t supplement. If, therefore, upon a proper appraisal o r  his 
claims for benefit he ir to be taken as having claimed that, then the amount 
of supplement for rhe 2 weeks preceding 23 May 1983 has to bc "set-off" 
against the gross sum. 

12. The recovery procedure under section 20 o r  the Act congtitutts a self- 
contained code. By section 20(2), the decision of the adjudication officer is 
confined to the question of whether there was misrepresentation or  fatlure 
to disclose, and if so, the amount, if any, recoverable. There is no power 
i t1  section 20 or elsewllere !'or the review of such a decision nor for the 
consideration ol extraneous matters. The only question for the adjudicating 
authorities, if there has been misrepresentation or failure to disclose, is 
what is the amount recoverable that represents expenditure by the Secretary 
of State ''in consequence of the misrepresentation or failure:" (section 
2Or I ) ) .  

13. We have noted that in Decision R(SB) 20/84 (the acrual decision was 
concerned with other matters) the suggestion is made that, in applying 
section 2q1) of the Act, i t  might be admissible to deduct from the gross sum 
an amount referable to a potential claim under the Urgent Cases 
Regulations 15.1. 1981 No. 15291. That suggestion does not accord :vlth 
what we have held in paragraph 10 above, in so far as it appears to envlsage 
set-off of a contingent entitlement for which a separate claim would bc one 
necessary ingredient; but this does not impinge upon the authority of that 
decision in respect of the matters i t  decided. 

(Signed) J .  5. Watson 
Commissioner 

(Signed) I .  Edwards-Jones 
Commissioner 

(Signed) M. J .  Goodman 
Commissioner 


